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FUNGOUS INFECTION OF SEED CORN KERNELS
AND THE IMPORTANCE OF GERMINA-
TION TESTS
C. W. EDGERTOX and A. F. KIDDER
AYhile corn is one of the major agricultural crops of Louis-
iana, the low yields make it of less importance than it should be.
The yields in the state fot the past ten years have varied between
sixteen and twenty-two bushels per acre and these are too low.
for much profit.
AVithout doubt there are many factors responsible to a more
or less extent for the low yields. Among these should be men-
tioned soil fertility, cultivation methods, drainage conditions
and
the attack of insects and diseases There is no way at present of
telling the relative importance of any of these factors. In vary-
ing degrees, these factors are influenced by one another.
One of the factors which has received considerable attention
in recent years by workers in other states and in the Federal
Department of Agriculture is the infection of seed corn grains
with certain fungous parasites. A number of bulletins and
articles have been published showing the relation of this infec-
tion to vitality, germination, grain production and the amount
of root ret on the growing plants. Briefly, the results from
various places seem to show that a considerable portion of the
corn in the United States is infected with fungi, and it is gen-
erally assumed that this infection affects the germination of the
seed and the yield of the crop. Consequently, it has been gen-
erally recommended that corn which does not show a higli
germination or dees not produce plants of rapid and strong
growth in the germinator should not be used for seed.
As preliminary tests had shown that Louisiana corns were
badly infected with some of these fungi, experiments w^ere
planned to determine hoAV important this factor is to the corn
crop of the state. The experiments have run over a period of
four years. The things which we have tried to bring out in
these tests include the following
:
(1^ The percentage of Louisiana corn, and especially seed
corn, that is infected with each of the common fungi.
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(2) The effect of this infection upon germination and yield.
(3) The relation between the apparent vitality of the corn
as shown by germination tests and yield.
FUNGI IN CORN GRAINS
Tests made in various parts of the United States have shown
that four fungi are commonly found inside the grains of corn.
The fungi are in the mycelial stage and are generally within the
seed coats at the tip of the kernel, evidently growing into the
kernels while the ears are maturing. The fungi mentioned as
occurring in most abundance are Gibherella sauhinetii, Diplodia
zeae, Fusariiim moniliforme and Cephalosporium acremonium.
Gibherella sauhinetii is a common parasite of small grains
and corn, causing the common scab of wheat and one of the root
rot diseases of corn. It is widely distributed in the corn belt
area of the United States, but has apparently noit been reported
in Louisiana.
Diplodia zeae is the cause of the common dry rot disease of
corn ears. The ears rot and the shucks are generally cemented
together and to the rotting kernels by a white mold or mycelium.
This fungus is common in most parts of the United -States, in-
cluding Louisiana.
Fusarium moniliforme is the fungus which produces the
common pink rot of corn kernels. It is widely distributed over
the United States, including Louisiana.
Cephalosporium acremonium is a fungus which seems to be
widely distributed over the United States, including Louisiana.
This is the same fungus which Manns in recent publications
called Cephallosporium sacchari. C. sacchari is a sugar cane
fungus and apparently has no connection with the corn parasite.
The work which has been done on these fungi at various
places has been thoroughly reviewed in a recent bulletin from
the Illinois Experiment Station* and consequently will not be
discussed in this publication. At this time it only seems neces-
sary to give the actual results which have been obtained from
the Louisiana experiments.
*Holbert, J. R. ; Burlison, W. L.. ; Koehler, B. ; Woodworth, C. M., and
Dungan, G. H. Corn root, stalks and ear rot diseases and their control
through seed selection and breeding. Illinois Experiment Station Bulletin
255 (1924).
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In determining the presence of fungi in Louisiana corns,
practically the same procedure has been followed as has been
used at other stations. The grains were first soaked for three
to five minutes in a corrosive sublimate alcohol solution. The
corrosive sublimate was at the strength of one to one thousand,
this being dissolved in a 50 per cent alcohol solution. Then,
Fig. 1. Sterilized corn grains in culture media in petri dish. Three of the
kerne's show a growth of Cephalosporium acremonium and one of Fusztriiun
moniliforme.
after thoroughly rinsing in sterile water, the kernels were placed
in nutrient media in petri dishes and allowed to incubate. If
any fungi were present, the mycelium would grow out on the
culture media and could be identified after a period of six to
nine days (Fig. 1). During the later years of the work, a drop
of 50 per cent lactic acid was dropped into each agar tube before
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pouring into the petri dish. This eliminated a large part of the
bacterial contamination and did not hinder the growth of any
of the important fungi. Corns from three successive crops have
been tested.
In order to obtain the general distribution of the kernel in-
fection, samples were obtained from a large number of the corn
exhibits at the State Fair at Shreveport in the fall of 1921. This
corn had all been closely selected and was, of course, above the
general run of corn in soundness and freedom of rot. The
samples were from various parts of the state and represented
the best of the Louisiana corn for that season. These were
brought to Baton Rouge and were cultured in the manner de-
scribed above, sixteen to twenty kernels of each sample being
used. In Table 1 are given the results of this test. In this
table only the infection with the two common fungi is given.
Various other fungi, such as Aspergillus and Penicillium, were
also present to a certain extent, but neither these nor the bac-
terial, contaminations seem to be important. As acid was not
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As is indicated by the table, all of the State Fair samples
were infected with either Fusarium moniliforme or Cephalospo-
rium acremonium, and most of them with both. Over 76 per
cent of the kernels showed an internal infection with these fungi.
Of the two, Fusarium moniliforme was slightly more abundant.
Neither Gibberella saubinetii nor Diplodia zeae was found in
these kernels.
The table also shows that the two fungi were well scattered
over the state, with no section showing any apparent freedom
from infection. Though possibly in a less amount, the infection
is also seen in the extremely hard flint variety. Yellow Creole, as
well as in the dent variety, Calhoun Red Cob.
In the tests described above, the kernels used were from
composite samples and not from individual ears. Information,
however, has been obtained upon individual ears from corn
grown at Baton Rouge. Kernels from a great many ears from
the crops of 1921, 1922 and 1923 were cultured. Sixteen kernels
were cultured from each ear of the 1921 and 1922 crops tested
and four from the 1923 crop. These ears were later used in
ear-to-row planting tests in order to ascertain the effect of the
infection. The variety used was White Calhoun. The fungus
infection found in these ears is given in Table 2.
Table 2
FUNGOUS INFECTION IN INDIVIDUAL EARS








Number of ears cultured 198 304
1
180
Number of ears with Fusarium. moniliforme alone 40
1
114 66








Number ears with neither Fusarium nor Cephalo-
sporium
2 9
Number of kernels cultured 3168
1
4864 720
Number of kernels with Fusarium moniliforme . . . 1577
1
2581 406




Percentage of kernels with Cephalosporium acre-
1monium
. . 30.1%| 24.3% 30.8^0






An examination of Tables 1 and 2 shows that the Louisiana
corns have an internal infection with Fusarium
moniliforme of
approximately 50 per cent and with Cephalosporium acremonmm
of about 30 per cent. The tables also show no
infection with
mUerella sauhinetii nor with Diplodia zeae. aiUerella
sauli-
nettii has not as yet been recognized on
corn in Louisiana.
Whether its apparent absence is due to the small
amount of
wheat grown in the state has not been determined.
Under
present conditions, then, this fungus has no bearing
on the corn
situation in Louisiana. The absence of Diplodia
zeae m the
cultures is doubtless due to the fact that only
carefully selected
seed corn was used for culturing. Ears affected
with the Di-
plodia are mostly discarded when the seed corn is being selected.
The fungus is very common in Louisiana and doubtless
causes
more damage in the field than in states farther to the
north.
From the seed corn standpoint in Louisiana, the fungous
infec-
tion factor narrows down to the two fungi, Fusarium
monili-
forme and Cephalosporium acremonium.
FIELD TESTS
To determine the effect of kernel infection and other factors
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Fio Curve showing the relation between stand and yield in 1921. For
a peifect"stand there should have been 48 plants to 96 feeL For each
cross
"(X), eight or more rows were averaged; for each circle (O), four to seven;
and 'for each dot ( . ) , one to three.
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seasons of 1921, 1922, 1923 and 1924 at Baton Rouge. Ears
that were apparently sound were selected for the work. Kernels
from each ear were cultured, notes taken on dentation, sound-
ness, etc., and germination tests made. The results of the cul-
tures have already been given in Table 2. In the spring, the
ears were planted in 96-foot rows with the hills 2 feet apart.
After the plants were six to eight inches high, the hills were
thinned to one plant. Each row was harvested separately and
counts made of the actual number of plants. At the end of the
season there was a complete record for each ear and it was
possible to make any comparisons which seemed important.
RELATION OF STAND AND YIELD
On account of soil and weather conditions and the attack of
root worms and borers, it is not always possible to have equal
stands in different corn rows in Louisiana. The general field pra*.'-
tice is to plant an abundance of seed and then thin out the
young plants to the desired stand. Even under the most favor-
able conditions, there will be gaps at thinning time or plants
will be killed after the thinning has been done. This factor of




























4 8 12 16 20 24 28 52 36 40 44 48
Fig 3. Curve showing the relation between stand and yield in 1922.
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In the ear-to-row tests
carried on during the years 1921 to
1924 for a perfect stand
there should have been 48 p ants
to
Lh 96-root row. As a matter of fact,
under the actual cond.
ions there was considerable
variation. In order to compare the
ow:'eontaining varying numbers of
plants, it first became nec-
essary to determine the actual
relation between stand and y eld
r attempt has been made to show this relation m Table 3
and in Figs. 2 to 5. . ^^
Table 3 gives the average
yield of all the -^s m each ex-
periment having approximately
the same number of plants.
Table 3
RELATION OF STAND AND YIELD ^
1921 1922
1923 1924
45-48 I 18 1
29.0
41-44 1 26 1
28.0
37-40 1 26 1258
33-36 1 9 25
0
29-32 1 12 0
3
25-28 1 5 1
19.0
21-24 1 3 i
13.9












































In Fiffs 2 to 5, the relation between
stand and yield is shown
by means of enrves. The average
yields of the rows containing
the same number of plants were
plotted and the curves drawn
In the figures, a cross (X) means
that there were eight oi more
rows averaged, a circle (0^ between
four and seven rows and
a dot (.) only one to three
rows. In drawing the curves the
location of the crosses were of
considerably more importance
than that of the dots.
An examination of the figures shows that
there is a direct
relation between stand and yield and
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48
Fig. 4. Curve showing- the relation between stand and yield in 1923.
the curves showing this relation are practically straight lines.
Not until the stands rise above 40 to 45 stalks to the row do
the curves show a tendency to Lend.
METHOD OP ESTIMATING FACTOR EFFECTS
The curves in Figs. 2 to 5 have been used as a basis in esti-
mating the effects of various factors, sucli as kernel infection.
The curves show the expected yields of the rows with the differ-
ent stalk numbers. The expected yield is represented by the
curves in the graph. By comparing the yields actually obtained
in the field with the expected yield, as shewn by the curves, the
actual deviation is readily obtained. By averaging the devia-
tion of all the rows influenced by a certain factor, a fair idea of
the effect of that factor can be obtained. In the following pages
the factors of kernel infection, germination, etc., have been
estimated in this manner.
EFFECT OF KERNAL INFECTION
The effect of kernel infection has been figured on the three































4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48
Fig. 5. Curve showing the relation between stand and yield in 1924.
In 1922, there were 97 ears in the test. Sixteen kernels from
each ear were cultured. These were grouped into four classes
as follows
:
(a) Ears with more than half of the kernels showing an in-
fection with Fusarium moniliforme but none with Cephalospo-
rium acremonmm.
(b) Ears with more than half of the kernels with Fusarium
moniliforme but a few of the others with Cephalosporium acre-
monium.
(c) Ears with more than half of the kernels showing an in-
fection with Cephalosporium acremonium but none with Fusa-
rium moniliforme.
(d) Ears with more than half of the kernels with Cephalo-
sporium acremonium but a few of the others with Fusarium
mofiijiiforme.
The data obtained on the 1922 test are given in Table 4. The
table gives the number of ears in each class, the actual stand,
the actual yield, the laboratory germination test and the devia-
tion from the expected yield as shown by the curve.
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Table 4


















20 45 7 25
44.3 44.7 . 49.4 45.6
80.7 80.7 . 82.7 82.9
23.7 24.2 24.3 24.7
Number of ears producing more than
1310 17 3
Number producing less than expected 9 20 4 12
1 8 0 0
+ 0.1 + 0.2 —0.2 + 0.3
As shown by the table, no appreciable difference can be seen
between the ears infected with Fusarium moniliforme and those
with Cephalosporium acremonium.
The test in 1923 was conducted in the same manner as in
1922. The results are given in Table 5.
Table 5
EFFECT OF KERNEL INFECTION IN 1923
Classes
Number of ears. .
Laboratory germination, per cent
Stand in field, per cent
Average yield, bu. pe> acre
Number . of ears producing more than ex
pected shown in curve
Number producing less than expected ....
Number producing same as expected. ....


























As shown by Tablfe 5, in 1923 there was a slight
variation in
the actual yield, but this was entirely due to
the difference in_
stand. The deviation from the expected yield
was slight.
In 1924, 180 ears were planted, but only four
kernels were
cultured from each ear. As to fungous infection, the ears
were
classed as follows:
(e) Fusarium moniliforme. Only Fus(trium^
moniliforme-
was present in the kernels cultured.
(f) Cephalospormm acremonium. Only Cephalosporium
acremonium was present in the kernels cultured.
(g) Mixed. Both Fusarmm moniliforme and
Cephalospo-
rium acYemonium were present in the kernels cultured.
(h) Sterile or nearly so. Neither Fusarium moniliforme
nor Cephalosporium acremonium were present in the
kernels,
cultured. The cultures were sterile, or at most, contaminated
with other fungi.
The results of the 1924 test are given in Table 6.
Table 6
EFFECT OF KERNEL INFECTION IN 1924
Classes
Number of ears
Laboratory g-ermination, per cent
Stand in, field, per cent
Average yield, bu. per acre
Per cent of suckers to total number stalks
.
Number of ears producing more than ex-
pected shown in curve
Number producing less than expected
Number producing same as expected
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In 1924, as is shown by Table 6, there was also a slight varia-
tion in the actual yield, but, as in the previous year, this was
entirely due to the difference in stand. The deviation from the
expected yield was very slight.
From the three years' tests, there is no evidence to show that
Fusarium moniliforme or Cephaloisporium acremonium have any
;serious effect on the corn yields in Louisiana. This is in accord-
ance with recent results obtained at other stations. It should be
kept in mind, however, that all the kernels planted in Louisiana
do not produce plants and it is not impossible that a greater per-
centage of the weaker plants or those developing from infected
seed are the ones killed by adverse conditions or are cut out at
thinning time. Yet as corn is grown in Louisiana, it would seem
that equai yields can be expected from the plants whether the
seed are infected with either of the two fungi and that neither is
an important factor in corn production. It should be noted that a
slightly less stand was obtained in some of the years with the
corn infected with Fusarium. moniliforme, but it does not seem
that the difference is marked enough or constant enough to be
important.
RELATION OF SUCKERS TO YIELD
In a recent publication, Reddy and Holbert* state that the
disease known as the black bundle disease is caused by the
iungus, Cephalosporium acremonium, and that stalks affected
ivith this disease show a greater tendency to sucker.
To obtain information on this point, in 1924 the suckers were
•counted in each of the rows in the ear-to-row test. The per-
'Centage of suckers developing on the stalks from ears
,
with the
different fungous infections has already been included in Table 6.
The stalks from the ears that showed neither Fusarium nor
Cephalosporium had slightly more suckers, while the stalks from
ears infected with Fusarium had slightly less than the others.
The differences, however, are not very marked.
The relation between the yield and the number of suckers in
the 1924 tests is shown in Table 7.
*Reddy, C. S., and Holbert, J. R. The black bundle disease of corn.
-Journal of Agricultural Research, 27:177-206 (1924).
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Table 7
RELATION BETWEEN NUMBER OF SUCKERS AND YIELD, 1924









8 59 70 43
Per cent of suckers to total number stalks
.
8.2 19.3 40.7
70.0 73.0 83.0 87.5
15.3 17.9 20.7 24.1
Number of rows producing more than ex-
2 21 26 24
Number of rows producing less than ex-
5 28 35 17
Number of rows producing same as ex-
1 10 9 2
—0.07 —0.25 —0.28 + 0.37
The year 1924 was the dryest year on record in Louisiana
and consequently the corn was growing under adverse conditions..
Under these conditions, the presence of suckers had but little
apparent effect on the yield of individual plants, as is shown by
the small deviation. Where there was the best stand, the plants
showed a greater vitality, produced more suckers, and gave a
larger yield.
RELATION OF GERMINATION TESTS TO YIELD
It has been generally assumed that a germination test is a
reliable index of the vitality and productiveness of corn and
consequently it is usually recommended that germination tests
be made with all seed corn and all ears discarded that do not
come up to a standard. If only a small percentage of the kernels
of an ear germinate, or if the growth of the young plants im-
mediately following germination is weak, that ear should not be
used for seed.
In the com belt area of the Middle West, where corn is not
thinned out after planting and all of the kernels planted are
expected to grow, a germination test is undoubtedly important.
In Louisiana, however, different conditions exist. The practice
of planting an excess of seed and then -thinning out the plants.
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undoubtedly decreases the importance of the germination test.
Many of the weak plants die or are cut out at the time the corn
is thinned. In the ear-to-row tests carried on from 1922 to
1924, an attempt was made to determine the importance of the
germination test.
In 1922, two tests were made, a laboratory test and a green-
Iiouse test.
In the laboratory test, ten kernels from each year were germi-
nated on moist blotting paper and at the end of nine days, the
ears were placed in three classes: good, fair and had. The
kernels from the ears classed as good practically all germinated
and grew vigorously. The kernels from the ears classed as had
either showed a small germination percentage or else many of
the young plants lacked vigor. The results obtained with these
ears in the field are given in Table 8.
Table 8
RELATION OF LABORATORY GERMINATION TEST TO YIELD, 1922





ISTumber of rows producing more than expected
25 7
Number of rows producing less than expected 23 18 6
Number of rows producing same as expected 1 3
Average deviation, bu. per acre . . . + 0.5 -1.0 + 0.7
An examination of the figures in Table 8 shows that there
was a slightly better stand with the ears showing good germina-
tion, but the deviation from the expected yield was not marked.
In fact, the plants from the poor ears really produced more
than from the good ears.
In the greenhouse test in 1922, ten kernels from each ear
were planted in soil in a bench. After the plants had reached a
lieight of three to five inches, two classes were picked out: one
with at least five plants, and these all strong and vigorous, and
iinother with at least five plants but some of these weak. Finally,
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^11 of tlie ears which would normally have been discarded were
placed in a discarded group. The results obtained with these
ears in the field are given in Table 9.
Table 9
RELATION OF GREENHOUSE GERMINATION TEST TO YIELD. 192:
Classes
Number oi ears
Stand in field, per cent
Average yield, bu. per acre
Number of ears producing more than expected
shown in curve
Number of ears producing less than expected
Number of ears producing same as expected















An examination of Table 9 shows that a poorer stand was
obtained with the discarded group of ears and a slightly less
stand from the ears with weak plants, as compared with those
without weak plants, but the difference in yield of the individual
plants as shown by the average deviation was negligible.
In 1923, a laboratory germination test, using ten kernels
from each ear, was made on moist blotting paper. In regard to
germination the ears were divided into four classes as follows:
good, good with some mold, fair ivith mold, and poor with mold.
In the good class, the kernels showed a strong germination and
practically no mold developed on them. In the other classes, the
kernels mostly showed the presence of mold. The mold was
largely Fusarium momliforme and Cephalosporium~ acremonium.




RELATION OF LABORATORY GERMINATION TEST TO YIELD, 1923
2
'o











o o 'S o
0 0
Number of ears 105 29 20 4
Laboratory g-ermination, per cent 99.5 90.4 91.5 77.5
Stand in field, per cent 71.6 66.6 60.2 62.0
0 0 0 22.3 20.0 23.5
Number of ears producing more than ex-
pected shown in curve 45 16 9 3
Number of ears producing- less than ex-
pected 52 10 8 0
Number of ears producing same as ex-
8 3 3 1
Average deviation, bu. per acre
1
—0.1 + 0.9 + 0.3 + 3.2
Eliminating the poor class on account of the small number
of ears, a better stand in the field, and consequently a slightly
better yield, was obtained with the ears showing a better germi-
nation. The difference in the yield of the individual plants, as
is shown by the average deviation, was small.
Again in 1924, a laboratory germination test, using ten ker-
nels from each ear, was made on moist blotting paper. The cars
were divided into three classes, according to the number of
kernels germinating. In the best group, nine or ten of the
kernels germinated, in the next group six to eight germinated
and in the poorest group only one to five kernels germinated.




RELATION OF LABORATORY GERMINATION TEST TO STAND AND
YIELD, 1924
Number of kernels germinating out of possible 10.
Number of ears
Stand in field, per cent
Average yield, bu. per acre
Number of ears producing more than expected
shown in curve
Number of ears producing less than expected
Number of ears producing same as expected

























Again in 1924, the ears showing; the lowest germination per-
centage produced the poorest stands and consequently the lowest
yields. As shown by the deviation, there was practically no
difference in the yield of the individual plants.
Besides the ear-to-row tests, in 1922 and 1923, larger plant-
ings were made to determine the efficiency of the germination
test. Kernels from a large number of ears were germinated
and the ears separated by the germination test into good and
poor classes. Half of the kernels of the ears from each class
were then mixed together in order to obtain composite samples.
Then a third class, called for convenience "field run," was
obtained by mixing half the kernels from all of the ears. The
latter would be representative of the corn commonly planted in
the state. These lots of seed were planted in triplicate in
the
field. The results obtained are given in Table 12.
Table 12
RELATION OF GERMINATION TEST TO STAND AND YIELD


























In 1922, the seed corn used was not as good as in 1923. In
the former year, many of the ears gave a very poor germination
test, while in 1923 most of the ears were good. This condition
is evident in the results obtained. As in the ear-to-row tests, a
poorer stand and consequently a smaller yield was obtained with
the corn showing a poor germination.
Considering all of the germination tests discussed above. It
would seem that the following conclusions are safe:
1. Corn showing a low percentage of germination or a lack
of vitality in the germination test, will ordinarily give poorer
stands and consequently a lower yield even in a region where an
excess of seed is planted and the corn thinned to a stand. This
decrease, however, is not nearly as much as it would be in a
region where only enough seed is planted to produce a stand.
2. No difference in yield can be expected from the individual
plants that survive. The plants from the poor ears seemingly
produce as much as from the good ears. Consequently, when-
ever it is possible to obtain equal stands, no material differences
in yield can be expected.
SMOOTH AND DENTED EARS
Breeding experiments in recent years have shown that the
continued selection of deeply dented kernels results in lower
yields. Deeply dented or rough dent kernels usually have a
greater length than those from smooth ears.
In 1924, the 180 ears that were used in the ear-to-row tests
were selected so that sixty were smooth, sixty were rough-dent
and sixty were intermediate or medium. The field results with-
the ears are given in Table 13.
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Table 13
RELATION OF KERNEL INDENTATION TO YIELD AND
STAND, 1924
S










Number of ears producing more than expected
32 21 20





+ 1.0 —0.5 1 -1.3
1
It is seen that the poorest stand, and consequently the lowest
yield, was obtained with the deep, rough-dent kernels. Further-
more, it is seen that the individual plants from the smooth ears
produced more than those from the rough ears. The difference
in the average deviation is 2.3 bushels per acre in favor of the
smooth ears. While only one year's results are available, they
are worth while inasmuch as they agree with results which
have been obtained elsewhere.
SUMMARY
1. 'Corn yields in Louisiana are relatively low. There are a
number of factors responsible to a more or less extent for these
low yields.
2. Many corn grains are internally infected with certain
fungous parasites and this fungous infection has often been con-
sidered as an important factor in corn production.
3. Four fungi have been described as commonly occurring
in corn grains. These are Fiisariiim saubinetU, Diplodia seae,
Fiimrium moniliforme and Cephalosporium acremonium.
4. Fusarium sauhinetti has not been reported in Louisiana.
Diplodia s'eae occurs abundantly in Louisiana, but ears affected
with it are seldom used for seed.
5. About 50 per cent of the corn kernels used for seed in
Louisiana are infected with Fusarium moniliforme and about
30 per cent with Cephalosporium acremonium.
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6. From three years' tests it would seem that neither Fusa-
rium moniliforme nor Cepkalosporium acremonium has any
marked affect on stand or yield in Louisiana.
7. To a certain point, the yield of corn in Louisiana is di-
rectly proportional to the stand.
8. From one year's test, the fungous infection of the grains
seems to have no effect on the suckering of the plant, nor does^
the presence of suckers seem to have any effect on the yield of
the individual plants. A better stand was maintained with plants,
that suckered freely.
9. The laboratory germination test is not a good index of
what corn will do in Louisiana.
10. Better stands in the field, and consequently higher yields,,
were obtained with corn that showed well in the germination
tests, but the individual plants produced no better than plants
from corn that showed a poor germination test.
11. From a single year's test, smooth ears give better stands
and higher yields than rough-dent ears. Furthermore, the in-
dividual plants produce slightly more.
